
Bob Fester Piaggio _ " |  - [ed First. Avenue | Ms. Sylvia Meagher: New York,N.Y.ro0o2tT , a Feb.9,1986 

Dear Sylvia, 

Firstly, let me thank yeu for expending so much time te converse with me teday, I've spoken to you only twice and may I say these conversations with yeu preved quite informative indeed, Thanks again. 

. Enclesed fimd the letter/articile re Oswald's ties to the FBI sent to me yesterday by Richard R, Sprague, which I mentioned to you when we spoke. 

I think it is quite an important bit of infe, I'd surely like to know your opinion on it. , 

Yes, I certainly intend, and have already begun the difficult (as you weal knew) process of writing an all-inclusive beok entitled, "The House Select Committee On Assassinations Coverup.” For it, I will rely. on the massive printed and taped files in my possession, which were obtained from decuments supplied to me on a continuing basis by them during their 2 year "inquiry", snd also from the many taped cenversations I had with every committe member, their staff and investigators, other critics during those 2 years. I'm certain that I pessess information which no other critic has frem and abeut them, particularly abeut Blakey and the massive evidence he Was instrumental in covering up/supressing. It will be quite a book, I ean assure you, Sylvia. Alse, let me add that when it is completed, I will immediatel: send you a couple of cepies. In my epinion, as stated, you have written the definitive book re the fraudulence perpetrated by the Warren Commission A in ALL aspects of their “imvestigatien". By the same téken, I immodestly assert that I will write the definitive work/book on the complete fraudulence which Was perpetrated by the House Committee,especially, but not restricted te Blakey's rele in this gigantic suppressiens of the known(to them) evidence, which remains wnpublished and, indeed, unknown by the majority of people of this ceuntry and the world. You have my word as a man'on that, Sylvia. You'll see. 

Thanking you again, and hoping to hear frem you re the enclosed piece, I remain, 

Respectfully yours in struggle, 

Bob Foster Piaggio. 

Lol froter feaggir


